
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 11, 2023

1 MILE. ( 1.34¨ ) EVAN SHIPMANH. Purse $125,000 A HANDICAP FOR THREE YEAR OLDSAND
UPWARD FOALED IN NEWYORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE BRED
REGISTRY.Non-Lasixrace pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)Lasix notpermittedwithin48 hours ofpost time.
By subscription of $125 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $625 to pass the entry box and an
additional $625 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $625 in addition
to the entryand starting fees maybemade atany time prior to the publication of weights.The purse to be
divided 55% to thewinner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6%to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers.A presentationwill bemade to thewinning owner.Closed Saturday,July
29, 2023 with 14Nominations.

Value of Race:$121,250 Winner $68,750;second $25,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $5,000. Mutuel Pool $559,598.00Exacta Pool
$311,480.00Trifecta Pool $133,195.00 SuperfectaPool $52,171.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

29Ü23 ®Bel© DrArdito 5 122 2 2 5 5 3ô 2ô 1¦õ FrancoM 6.60
16Û23 ¤Sar§ SheriffBianco 5 122 5 4 1ô 1¦ 1ô 1¨ 2© Lezcano J 8.30
29Ü23 ®Bel¦ Bankit 7 124 3 1 3© 4§ô 5 4¦ô 3§ Rosario J 3.45
3æ22 ¦¦Sar§ Americanrevolution 5 126 1 5 4ô 3Ç 2¦ 3¦ 4¦õ Saez L 0.45
1Û23 ¬Bel¦ Barese 4 120 4 3 2ô 2¦ô 4¦ 5 5 Silvera R 16.80

OFF AT5:44 Start Good For All ButAMERICANREVOLUTION. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :47¦, 1:11¨, 1:24¨, 1:37¨ ( :24.01, :47.28, 1:11.67, 1:24.62, 1:37.77 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -DR ARDITO 15.20 6.30 5.30
7 -SHERIFF BIANCO 5.70 4.90
5 -BANKIT 4.10

$1 EXACTA 2-7 PAID $31.25 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-7-5
PAID $35.37 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-7-5-1 PAID $8.37

Gr/ro. g, (Mar), byLiam's Map - Delightfully So , by Indian Charlie . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred byFred WHertrich
lll & John D Fielding (NY).

DR ARDITO two to three wide in pursuit, floated out three to four wide with nine-sixteenths to go before tucking back to
the three pathplacedtocoaxing half a mile fromhome, made steady progressthrough the far turn and went fourwide intoupper
stretch, dug in under a drive and was herded out five paths by the drifting out AMERICANREVOLUTION to the eighth pole, got
directed in twopaths inside that station issuing a challenge to take command seventy yards from the finish and edged away in
the late going to score. SHERIFF BIANCO establishedthe front after the start nearing the backstretch and showed the way in
handthree thentwowide, tucked inside half amile fromhome, came under coaxingnear the quarter pole and tookthe inside route
intoupper stretch rousedfor the drive, edgedclear under a drive to the eighth pole,dug inandwascaughtwithseventy yardstothe
finish while clear for the place honors. BANKIT forwardly placed along the inside, got forced to steady andalter to the three path
whenBARESEtuckeddirectly in frontwith five and a half furlongstorun, thengot forced fourwide by that same rival soon after,
tuckedbackto the twopath intothe far turn andcame under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths,angledthreewide into upper stretch,
followedthe pair in front of him outwardsfive paths to the furlong groundsbefore comingagainmildly tosecure the showhonors.
AMERICANREVOLUTION stumbledat the start conceding three to four lengths to the front before settling into stride at the tail
of the fieldearly on, went three to four paths off the inside down the backstretch and was carried outslightlywith five and a half
furlongs to run when BANKIT altered out fromBARESE and then had the same foe tip out running more interference, tucked
threewide into the far turn andadvancedonthe front tucking to the twopathplacedtocoaxing at the five-sixteenths and forcing
BARESE to the inside, swung threewide into upper stretch under a drive, drifted out five paths straightened away to the eighth
pole andweakened to the finish. BARESE forwardly placedjust off the inside in the early stages, tucked inside directly in front of
BANKITforcingthat foe tosteady andalter off the rail to the threepathwith fiveand a half furlongs to run, tippedouttothe three
path forcing all but the leader to alter out, tucked to chase just off the inside through the far turn coming under coaxing at the
three-eighths, got nudged insidewithfive-sixteenths to go and took the inside route into upper stretch, thenweakened through
tothe finish.

Owners- 1, Caruso Michael J andDubbMichael; 2,A BiancoHolding Limited; 3, Winchell Tbreds&Willis Horton Rcng; 4, CHC Inc and
WinStarFarm LLC; 5,ParadiseFarmsCorp and Staudacher David

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Rice Linda; 3, Asmussen StevenM; 4,PletcherToddA; 5, Maker Michael J
Scratched- Lobsta ( 24Jul23 ¨FL ¦ ) , Sundaeswithsandy ( 07Jul23 ©Bel¦ ) ,Whittington Park ( 01Jul23 ¨Bel¨ )

$1Pick Three (6-2-2) Paid $115.75 ; Pick Three Pool $133,338 .
$1Daily Double (2-2) Paid $33.00 ; Daily DoublePool $130,721 .


